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Poetical.
For the Eaton Democrat.

ON THE DEATH OF MISS

not dead but sleepeth."

Iter soul lD lioorcu is now at rqit.
Urn Pu9 a'"1 suiTring are all o'er,

"' Along with God and nil tW blest,
Sh sweetly lives forcvermore.

(

ii lip tint onceo'arflowetl with tnng.-Whe-

summorlields were duck'd with fldwr,
, .'! "Will ne'er imlute the mmry tliroiia:, '

And smile away the joyoui bout. " "

That heart' wticrc peace had made its Lome,

lu:i vote nthe streamlets dimpled wave, ,

U stilled bv death untimely come-- , '

. V Ami nilcot"lies wituiu the grave.

f' i: h'i ' ' ' ' ' ' '

..O, why did death's destroying; blast.
Nearly blight this ;

, That blushed wim beauty u'ur- it east,
' Like lilies in the wuruiug shower,

I saw her lajd within the tomb,
WUeU solemn voices sud and slow.
Toured forth-I- soup the early doom,
Of her who sleep death below.'" ;

(
' ' 'i. , i i :

The wiutry wind with angry roar, ;! ,

May sweep across her lowly bed :

Anil roiduijjht thunders rumble o'er. . ,

The silent city of the dead. ,

Yet calm' hud peaceful will site sleep'
Uiiinindl'ul of (he raging stonn ;' .... "'.'

For Anyel'itlnJw her vigils keep, ;

:,; rlAid guard her ir.ifo from ctcty linrm.1

And you, yo vrang, who view her toiub,
O, pause, reflect and drop a r.

Fur deuth aiay bu your early lwni,
Like her whose ashes moulder here.

Eaton, Oct 25,

Miscellaneous
The Lily and the Rose'

' "'"fkik. .trie, gtncefni duugiillrs of the diitk
tbb'gn e'hrt'ii, w'hb.guve lo yon your lieautiful
f..rm ybiiV'un folded and what de-

light did ye feel, as ti e j;enii wtre rocking
themselves upon your leaves? .,

Kay to m"i quiet .flowers, how did llity
among tlitnisolves lhtirjoyuus tn.'k,

rind liccKon '.oeach other, whilst they so skill-

fully spun, mid variously adorned and tmbroid
rred your dflica'e Uxture.

But ye.nre silent, happy children, and enjoy
' vbnr existence: We'll, then, the .'instructing

fable shall rcla'e to me thai of which your
'snoii'h is Mlent.

As once the enrlh stood u naked rock,
hold a friendly baud of uymplis btur down lo

' it the virgin soil, and kind euii stcod ready lo
tU?cl the bi.re Mck with floWvrs. Variously
they distributed among llitinat-lve- the task.
S ion, beneath the snow niul in the cold, shoil
(jrass, began modest lluini iiy, and wove il.c

violet. IMpe skppuf; f rth
close after her, and filled with cooling

the little cup of tli ti;freshiiig
cuitll. Then caiiie, since these MicctecVd
well, a pioud glittering train, of many colored
tieaiitiss.

The tulip raised Ins head: the narcissus
looked around with languishing eye. Many,

.other genii and nymphs were busy in manifold
ways and adorned the earth, exulting in tl.tii

"
beautiful forms. And lo! when a lorge part

.of their work, with lis glory and their delight
m it, had fade I away; Venus spoke to the gr-

aces irf?-it- -

"Why do ye tarry, ye sisters of
ness f ' Up, and weave from jour cliotmsj too,

t a rrtorlnf visible flower.''
They to the earth, and Aglaia, the

' grace of innocence formed ll.e lily. Timlin
mii. I Euphrosyne wove with sisterly hau l Hie
flower ul joy and love, Ihe virgin rose. Jlany
11 iwers of the field and gafden envy each o;h
er. The lily and the rose envied none, and
w.'re envied of all.' Sis'erlik'r, Ihtyblogm to-

gether upon Ihe same Peld of Flora, and adorn
each other, fursister graces have woven I h
cotyointly. '

Take Care of your Thoughts.
Sin begins in the heurt. If you can keep

your thoughts pure, your life will be Home-

less.. .l'Jie indulgence of sinful thoughts ami
tU'S produces sinfulness. When lust l.alh

C pived, it bringeth forrh sin. The plen.-u- r

'.ute(in;milulrt)n of a sinful deed is usually
' followed by its commission. Never allow

yourse l. Iq, pause and consider Ihe pleasure
profit you'nught drive from this or that sin.

,.CIote.10ii,r. ruiiiil against the sngges'i.m. ul
o ice, as you would lock and boll your floors
against a robber. If Eve had not stood parley

' ing with thedrvij, and admiring Die beau i f it

fruit, the earth might hnve yel hetn a paradise.
No one become a thief, fornicator, or a

dertr at once. The mind nmsl be corrupted.
The wtekedstfetstioit must be indulged and
levolueilt ,in tlitj thought, until it' lose its
beniuous deformity, and the'anlicipated gain
pleasuf? icoiats to oat weigh the evils of the
transgression... :.r-- . i

Your imagination is apl to paint forbidden
pleasure in gay and dazzling-- colors. It is the
aerpanl's charm- - Gaze not upon the picture,

ifcdfler IWl'hw inVrudef lo gel a hulginen!,
VMrtt Ihe enemy at the threshold, and drive

. fti your Jiimrt.n As a rule the more familiar
become with sin, the let's hateful it

pears; so that . Ihe piore completely yoiv pie
, r yenrm nd front unholy and wicked

vid Ihesociel) where
iohsoentry and blasphemy is heard. Cultivate
theaoeietj' f iliev'irtuous. ftcad noihinnthni
is unchatte or immoral. Muke a covenant
ivilh .rmrye. Prrtniltnitze irnt your mind

' with the loatlisofliiliseara of crime.' Never
harbor malicious ojr envious thou..hls. Ui:ect

. your thbughls towards nnre and holv snl,iecl3
:Con'BmplafH' of the Sp,.t1ess and
l)o(.oiotijou. .;, Reap your spliil

your heart unconlamiual d,.o Fhall yojr
life be virtuous. An mm ikiun, i.u .

cftiMv eareWllie Mioiighis, aiid. the nciiMiis
wrtfl take care'of tlif msel'vqs . . .it ; c ii'M
,n- - trTThe Perian philosopher gave as hi

how ho required so nim-- wisrt. rn anil
tnowldse rVBecauae I never Was aftnid'
:ashame'l lo lake advice from the meanest
ear " .

w f ... nnl:.-
' ' ."'-j- :

young meiv.fiwet'.vvhnt l.i their
' .duty, they owe deep thanluilo Ih iriend who

; 'will remind them of it. How jnany thnk tut
illow-iriaiiy- , per contra, will turn round and
"to yoa t f'tnind your own business f '

V, Irt. Parlniiftnn. in- Alluiian 4o.thmnanv
it 8LmtirmVrit3 beaded, "Ho I for California,"

thinte tpatur would be more useful than
.Aw, to the Ulggcri. ,.: i; . rt.v

jp JV- --T(fWI I Or SMI
rffi
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A Touching Incident.
' A little girl, in a family of my acquaintance

a lovely and precious child, lost her mother
at an age too early to. fix the lovec1 fondues m
Iter remembrance.. She was as frail as beau
tiful and as the bud of her heart nnfolded it
seemed as if won by that mother's prayers to
turn instinctively heavtnw-ard- . The swee'.
conscientious,: pinyer-lovin- child was the
idol of the bereoveil family. She would lie
upon the lap of the friend who look a mother's
erne of her, and, winding one was'ed arm
aboul her neck would say, "Now tell me about
my mamma ! And when the oft-to- ld tne hail
been repented would softly ask, "Take me
into the parlor j I want In see my mamma."
The request whs never refused j and the af-

fectionate child would lie fur hours, content
edly axing on her mother's portrait. Uut

"I'ale and wan she grew, and weukty
- Hearing all her pain sii meekly,'

That to tbeui she (till grew denier.
As the trial hour drew nearer."

That hour came at last, and the weeping
neighbors l to n the link one ilie.
I'lii; dew of death was already on the flower as
its lite-su- was cotiu; down. The little chest
heaved finlly--spsmotiic- ly.

"Do you luiow me, ilariiu I" sobbed close
in her tar the voice thnj. was ileureH ; but it
owuke no answer.,, . . : ;

All at once a bright lies, as if from the upper
world, burst ovcrthe cliihl'seolorle.'s counten-
ance. 'Tl.e tye lids flashed until, the' lips
parted, the win, Cui'.il.lilj; hands flew up, in
ine mue one s last impulsive ffurt, as she
looked p,i rctng;y into the fur above.

"Mother," the cried, '.i;li surprise and
trnusport in her tone anil passed with that
breath into her mothft's bosom.'

Said a distinguished divine, who stood bv
that Ltd 01 joyous death ;

"If I had itevir believed iii the ministration
of departed ones btl.iie, I boiilu not doubt it
now 1"

"Peace I leave with you," said the wisest
Spirit that ever passed frhtn earth to 1Ieaen.
Let us be ut peace, amid the spirit rnjsteries
and quest-inning- on which His tye shall soon
shed the light ol eternity. Aat omd Era.

How Jim Wicker's Head Got Bald.
' Jim Wicker was n ci.inii 'Mlow,
with a very young hut, by reason of hav-

ing no hair, he looked very old from his eye
blows all Ihe woy round to the bai.k of his
neck. He was very seii.-jtiv- e nb ut the delect,
ami was aoinewh.it ceM.r.itid Ir in a light he
had wiili a traveling r.gricul;urol-ni- , who unon
being asked, by Jim what Would cause Ins
hail to grow on his .hilling pull, was mlvisen
to ccver the top of his hca w.th gu:inii,
and plant it down In cinh ta.-s- . Hut J in,
wouldn't quarrel with Captain Wild, fi.i thai
gtntlciiian uas not only the l.ot of the l'uiiy
yiifcri but jlso had the key of all "the refr-s- h

uieiils" in his possession : so win.oui heit.,
lion, he enlightened his nudiary after lhi.
f .sl ian :

"You sec the liar always did deep rayiher
scarce 'bout jr.y scalp, i.o.l I was always rub
biug in one '.hi.'ia ami anoihcr to fo'.cli it out,
fori was snrtni that the loots wasn't dead,
l.o' thar Was li'lle to be sci-- ulwvo 1,,

gteuiid. I'd heard of bar'sgrease, mid bough;
a gallon in bottles, iu 1 believe it was noth
nig but hog's bird and hulilon taller ; so 1

so! thought I wou'd h: ve the genuine article, ami
I got old Dan lo go out and kill something for
my special benefit. Dim told me it was in the
sprint;, and that the bai was in bad health, ami
out of season ; but I believed he was tryin'
oquiz me, and I wouldn't lake no for an mi

swtr. A short limit loti-- the (niter at hay,
and l an, by a shot in the vi'nls, Saved the
varmint,' but the bar id in had comli ion, for

he looked as seedy as mi old Can ula thistle,
and h: r.lly ila Cnulf in him to keep his jiuts
Irom squeaking, but what lie diil have 1 got
rjiui used and strangers,' said Jim .looking nor
lowfully round on Ihe company, 'in two

hat lillle bar i had commenced tailing off,
and in a week 1 w as as bald as a gnu barrel.
Dan was right ; the v o r us i ri t was a sheddiiii:
himself, and had nothing in him butW s.W
ding He, and the con.sequtnce I cbn't in
the dark tell niv head lioin a dried gourot, if
depi II on feeliu."

Husband Politeness.
How reldnm do we meet with people, uni

ted by the inlima e relation of ami
wife, brother and sister, parent and ehi.d, who
are habiluallj courteous 'hat is losay, unsel-
fish toward each other. Most unusual is it to
rreet a husband and wife whose manner lo
wards each other is what it oucht lo he. All
(lie fotmality assumed in company does not
veil the disrespectful, almost contemptuous

of more private life. We h ive seen
many men w ho wm 1 throw away ck'ars at the
approach of a si range lady, but who would nev-

er h'silaie one moment :o make their w ivc'n
silling room sine like .i l.ar room; and though
we should Ihink I lint a badly arranged home,
where no arrangements are made lo keep peo-
ple's indulgences from inconveniencing each
other, still we do not consider that he acts
with irne ccittleBiutily spirit towards his wife
who will give the whole hou.e a smell ofsiale
tobacco, rather than walk ten slepr, even

or his wife is so truly a lady, and nets in so gen
nine a spirit of that she dois not
let it be seen that she is sacrificing.

A Pan that was no Joke.
A Frenchman near Ihe Canada line in r

llionl sold a horse to his Yankee neighbor,
it which he recommended as being a very sound,

scrviceable animal, in spite ol his nuprepes
sessing appenrau e. To every inquiry uf the
ii'iyer respecting Ihe qualities ol the hor.--

Ihe.Frenchman always gave a favorable rep'y,
liiitalway.i commenced ' iscomrneudation with
the deprucialory reiuaik, "He's not look very
god."

The Yankee,' caring lillle for the looks
thehriri e, of which he cou ld jii !ge for huri'-'clf- .

without the feller's and being fully
persuaded, nf er niiuii'e inspection, that Ihe
heast was worth the sum asked for him, nude
the purchase nud took hurWioftie. ' A few days
afh rwarrt l.e returned lo the sulkr in lnh
dudgeon, ami declared thai he had been cheat
ed, in liie qu lity of the horse

. ''Vat is de inatiiret"' asked the Frenchman.
,. "Matter!" said the Yankee, "m.iiu renoin.

Ihe horse can'l s. e! he's a- blind as a La

"h!" the Fieiiel.nian. "vat I was
tell yo:j ? I was tell von he wis not look very

or good; be gar, I don't kuoW if he look at all!'

IU The finest idea of a Ihiinder-slor- extant
W'I'?M Uijiiua came hoioe tik'tit. Now

Wik'fu is a tenclier, and had drank tojuiucu
leinoniiilM. nr cun.tl.i,. tl.. ......... ...... ,i
room Miiomr hit wife and dniiit'liiers, mid lustIt.., - II . . .men icii wuop uo Hie uuor. 'Alter awhile
ares'; and aaidi

yWlfe are you hurl I"
"No." ,
"Girls, are yoii hurt t"
"Trribl clap, wosn't ltT"

PREMIUMS,
AWARDED AT THE SIXTH ANNUAL FAIR

OF THE

Preble Co. Agricultural Society,
Held in Eaton, Sept 26, 27. & 28, 1855.

Horses.
Heavy Drought Stallions.

Jolin Wuntz, best 4 years old Jolly
linnter, (no cuinpeiuion,) 010,00

G. W. Oxhir, best3 year old Jolly
Igniter, foreign, (no eompet'n,) Dip.

Light Draught Stallions.
Hardin Bruce, best four years old

American Boy, (no eompet'n,) SlO.OOi,
.Inn. Met; iiri- - hi's 1.3 nr. nhl 1'nu.m. ii.UU
r,,.. n it.j.tu n.iuit,,,' '

Telegraph, 3,00
General Purpose Stallions.

Moses D. Harris, best 4 years old
Champion, $10,00

The Board have decided not lo pay this
premium, because the stock was not shown
at the proper time.
Hardin Bruce, best 3yr. old Priam

and Medock, (no competition,) 6,00
John II. Peters, best 2 years old, "'

(no competition,) 4,00
Christian Flora, best one year old

Champion, Youatt on Horses.
Charles Bruce, 2d best 1 year old

American Boy, Ohio Cultivator.
Heavy Draught Mares.

Simon Smith, best 4 vr. old & over, $4,00
V. Ji. II. B. Minor, 2d best do. 3,00

Peter Harsbmaii, best three years
old, (no competition,) 3,00

Light Draught Mares.
Illu.iiihauinier, Lot 4 vears

old, 4,00
Abraham Haldcrman, 2d best do. 3,00
Phinens K. Minor, best 3 years

old, 3,00
General Purpose Mares.

Wm. Woolverton, best four years
old, and over, $1,00

Sclh Conk, 3,1 best do., 3,00
II. W. Price, best three years old,

(no competition,) 3,00
William Jervis, best two years old,

(no computiiion,) 1,00
John II. Peters, ber.t one vearold,

(no competition,)
Brood Mares, and Colts at their sides.

John Crum baker, best, '$5,00
Levi S;i'iider, 2d best, ' 4,00

Sucking Colts.
Levi Siradoi-.- bot liowe cole, f5i2,oo

Levi Wyatt, 2.1 do., Youatt on Horses,
John Crumbakcr, best marc colt, 2,00
Eli Fisher, 2d do., Youatt ou Horses.

Matched Horses.
V. R. DeWitt, matches, foreign, Dip.

J. II. Douglass, best pair matches, 55,00
H. S. Cuttningham, 2d best dp., 3,00

Square Trotters.
John W. Welsh, best, foreign, Dip.
R. S. Cunningham, best, 82,00
Jerry Achy, 2d best, Youatt ou Horses.

David Pottcrf, Wm. II. Kline, James
Banta, Geo. Kitson, David Patton, (P. S.
PaUon, foreign,) all show good trotters.
Geldings for Light Harness.

John Colvin, best 4 yr. old, 54,00
Jerry Achy, 2d best do., (but no

premium pile red,) Dip.
1

John R. 1'iulis, best 3 years old,
(no competition,-- ) 3,00

William McGaw, best 2 years old,

(no competition,) 2,00
Geldings for Heavy Draught.

Thomas Miller, best 4 years old, $4,00
, best 3 years old,

(no competition,) 3,00
George Hai ter, best 2 years old,

(no competition,) 2,00
Geldings for Saddle.

R. S. Cunningham, best 4 yr. old, 4,00
Geldings for General Purposes.

Robert Noe, best 4 years old, 4,00
Robert Xoe, 2d bast do., 2,00
John II. Peters, best 3 years olJ, 3,00
Abraham Price, 2d best do., 2,C0
John L. Cail, best 2 years old, (no

c mipetition,) 2,00
if George Kitson, best 1 yr. old, (no

comt etition, ) Ohio Farmer.
Six Spring Colts from one Stallion.

Isaac Smith, six best colts from
Young Highlander (nocompt'n) 80,00

Sweepstakes for Stallions ofany age or stock.
Isaac Smith, bct, loung Hitch

lander. Dip. & 85,00
Harden Bruce, 2d best, American

Boy, 0. Cult. & 4,00
Jacks and Mules.

John N'inl, best. Jack, Mohawk, C,C0
A rchibald.Campbell, best sucking

Mule, loutitton Uorser.
Arch. Campbell, 2d best do., O.Ctilt.j
Jno. H. Boyce, best 2 yr. old Mule, 3,00

Cattle.
Thorough-bre- d Short Horn Balls.

Clapsaddle and Kaylor, .best, bull,
h; 3 vears old and over; $G,00

Richard Marrow, 2d best do., 5,00
Tboi. M. Huffman, best 1 yr. old, 3,00
Wm. Campbell, 2d best do., 1,00
lemplu Aydelott, best spring bull

calf, .
'

. Youatt & Martin on Cattle.
Sylvester Brinly, 2d best do., Ohio Cult.

Thorough-bre- d Short Horn Cows.
i Thos. M. Huffman, best 3 yr. old, $8,00

... .y If HM ! nil J
he dames bjcvv money, xa oesL uo., 3,00

Temple Avdelott, best 2 yr. old,
Alex. SliidU r, 2d best do., ' 3,00
John II.' Boyce, best-- yr. old, . 3,00
J. 0. Fanning, 2d best do., 1,00

Clapsaddleand Knylor, best spring
culf, Youutt & Mitrtin on Cuttle.

John II. Boycc, 2J best do., 0. Cult.
Devonshire.

Robert II II, best bull 4 years old, $8,00
Natives, and Cross between Natives and

—Balls.

George Brower, best 3 yr. old, 5,00
Sylvester Biinly, 2J best do. 3,00
William II. Kline, best spring

calf, Youatt & Martin on Cattle.
Joseph Merchant, 2d best do., 0. Cult.

Cows of same breed.
Win. II. Kline, best 3 yr. old, $5,00
John H. B'ce, 2d best do., 3,00

, - i,II. Bovcc,
-- .. bust

. 2 yr.oll, 3,00
, d best do., 2,00

David Sffui'tzell, best one year
old, Youatt & Martin on Cattle.

Win. Campbell, 2d best do," 0. Cult.
Enoch Taylor, best spring calf 1,00
Win. Campbell, 2d best do., 0. Cult,

Sweepstakes—Balls of any age of breed.
Clapsaddle & Kaylor, best, Iloosir, 85,00
Rifhiiid Morrow, 2d Lest, Brilliant, 4,00

Sweepstakes Cows of any aye or Lreed.

Sylvester Brinly, best, 84,00
Win. Campbell, 2d best, 3,00

Work Cattle.

Pearson Smith, best,
William B. Silvers, 2d best, 2,00

Fat Cattle.
Harden Bruce, best 4 years old, 3,00

do. 2d do., Youatt & MarUn.

Cows.

Enoch Taylor, be.it milch cow,
Jenny Lind, 5,00
The trial was commenced June 12th,

M855 heratrei-s- vears. Sliehad hrrbirt
calf December 15th, 1854, and is of Native
'ock, and Imported of 1817. During

the trial, she was kept on pasture and a

suflicieiicy of corn and oatmeal to keep
her in a healthy condition, which was
about 4.V lbs. morning and evening, ma-

king 9 lbs. per day. Trial, ten successive
days:

JM. Mdk.

tts

Days.

2 I- -

June 12, morn'g, 22
" " evening, 25 47 n
" 13, morn'g, 21
" " evening, 23 44
" 14. morn'jj'. ?S
" " evening, 35 43
" 15, morn'g, 10
" " evening, 2G 45
" 16, morn'g, 10
" " evening, 21 40
" 17, morn'g, 25 Rain.
" " evening, 23 48 n
" 13, morn'g, 23
" " evening, 24 47
" 19, morn'g, Q'J

" " evening, 20 46
" 20, morn'g, 20
" " evening, 24 44 Rain.
" 21, morn'g, 22 Rain.
" " evening, 23 45 Rain.

454 14V

Tlie above was kept by Mary A. Tay-

lor, daughter of Mr. Taylor, and is a true
statement.

The class of cattle was well represented,
batter pei haps than any other. Competi-
tion very close. Clapsaddle and Kaylor,
Brinly, Campbell, toyce, MoWbinney,
Hullmaii, Aydeloit, Widow Larsh, Mor-

row, and SwariEcll, all had stock in the
different departments of different ages,
and were close competitors for the premi-

ums. The stock would have done credit
to the best of counties.

Sheep.
Fine Wooled.

Jus. Detiniston, best of any age, 3,00
John Morris, 2d best do., 2,00

Middle Wooled.
Clapsaddle and Ktiylor, best buck
' of any age, 3,00
Do. 21 best do., 2.CC

Do. best ewe, 3,00
Do. 2d best do., 2,00

Long Wooled.
Clapsaddle Kaylor, best

of any age, 3,C0
W. B. Sylvers, 2d best do., 2,00
Clapsaddle and Kaylor, botcwe, 3,00

Do. do. 2d best do., 2,00

Swine.
Nias 1'eters best boar ot any age, 4,00
D.n id Swartzell, best Suffolk boar,

one year old, 4,00
Tl. 'iiias M. Huffman, best boar six

uotillis old, 2,00
Da. b.-s- t Suffolk boar Gin's, old, 2,0(

jjliiocli TayU't , best bo.ir pig under
months, OhioFarmoi

Wm. H. Klitiu, .2.1 best do., Ohio Cull.
Clnp-addl- and JCaylor, best sow

and pigs of any bived, 3,00
Do. best sow of any breed, 4,0t

I. M. Walters, ..2d best sow and
pigs, Youatt on Pigs.

Thomas M. Huffman, best sow pig
under six months, Ohio Farmer.

Do. 2d best do., Ohio Cult.

Poultry.
..John A. Huffman, best pair

ed Shanghais, . 1.00
Jacob Fall, 2d best do., 0. Cult.
W. II. Snyder, best pr. wluto do., 1,00
Andrew Boll, 2d best do., 0. Cult.

!Jas. Hoover, best pr. Cochin China, 1,00
John Morris, 2d best do., O. Lull.
S. Peters, best Brahmas, 0. Cult. & 1,00
John A. Huffman, 2d best do., 1,00
Mrs. L. C. Minor, best cage birds, 1,00
J. II. Helm, 2d best do., 0. Cult.
Silas Peters, best cock of any

breed, Diploma & 1,00
John A. Huffman, best ben of any

breed, Diploma oi 1,00
A. Bell, best display of fowls, 3,00
Ab. best Poland
FARM INPLEMENTS AND MANUFACTURED

WARE.

Fidelii' Otl, Fallow plow 82,00
Lesh, Hussell &. Co., S id plow, c::t. mer.

do Iron two sliov, plow, cert, mer
do three shovel plow, eert. nicr.
do cider mill and press, cert. mer.
do wind mill (if made in County) 2.00
t!o giant roru cru-he- cert. nier.
do ( xpandini! harrow, 1,00
do straw cutter rert. mer.
do corn shelter, cert. nier.
do two pronged fork, cert mer.
do three pronged fork, cert. mer.
do four proiuted pitch fork, cert, trier
do lonj; handle manure furl; cert, mer
do short handle shovel, cert. mer.
do loni! handle shovel, hut. oer.
do spade cert. mer.
do hedge shears, eert. mer.
do brii:r scythe, err!, mer.
do mill saw, eert. mer.

G. v . M. Iiookw alter best buggy, 3, CO

John S. Urtt, dip
Silas I'eteis best farm wagon, 3,00
I'idelli- - Ott best duuWe-trtes- , .CO

Jacob Hliemhatiiiner best mhI plow, i!,ol)

do best cuttuatof, 2.00
W. ri. Silvers best Corn drill, Ct. rl. nif:r.

do best wheal drill, teit. liter,
do bi si corn ecu. mer.

PLOWING MATCH.

Jacob RlieiT.li.miiiier best spcciiuf n of
plowing with two horses ulnea.-i-

Hot Uss than six incites deep.
O. Cult, (it.l 3,00 '

I.esh, Hussell Sf Co. 2d bes' specimen
of plowing two horses tibrcust, ivot

less than six i dies deep, O. Cult. iSl 2,00
Jaeoh best spLcnn-- of

plowing 3 l.oise.s nl. resist and n it
Cult. & CO

AND

Mrs. Temple Ar!l')'t be j. 5 lbs but'.ir, 2,i '0

Mrs. lJeiry Harris, 2 l do do 1,00
FLOUR.

Abraham Ilalderinan best barrel of flour
from Hit smallest uauiity of wheat. 2,00

Frederick Wiittoiier 2d best b.iriel of
flour from the smallest cjiiair.ity of

cert. mer.
FLOWERS.

Mrs. S. S. Young best general selee.
to n of (lowers-- ,i vur.eties, 1,00

do be.-- tpecirueu of roies IS
var.x'.ie.s, 1,00

do bebt collection of slirubs 4.0

vatteijes 1,00
do best oollt ction of evergreens

12 varieties, 1,00

FRUITS.
Iluok lost which enn'oiued 'l.e a'Aafls.

SPECIMENS OF GRAINS.
Jol.nl'. ctou bet-- t half bushel corn, 1,00
J. W. I line best half bushel wheat, 1,00

VEGETABLES.

L. H. Ou'den best, half dozen beets, 50
Joseph K slier 3 b.-s-t Kpiashef,
Oodliep Siez best spentuien of vet;, egg, 1,00
S. h. Von nif In st variety beans 1, 1,00
Rachel JI, Tnitfle best pickles, 1,V0

S. S. Yoiina greatest var,ei of tardea
vegetables 30, O. Cult. &. 1,00

Mis h. C Jl.uor 1 best y of
.Mrs. 1). A. Dick' preserve.! Imi's,
.Mrs. F. It. IJeniiy S O Cult, and 1.0'1

Caivin Crane, best C head:) cabbage, 1,00
fieorite Ibirtou best half bus!. e' 011:011, l.OU

N'atlniii Slone best spec. Irish p jI.'i'.ols, I.i.'H

do best 3 pumpkin', l,"'i
Joseph Fisher best spec. mailK i.S, rett. n..r.
Jlrs. TIoh. JI. Huffman best 12 stocks

rhubarb, l.C'J
DOMESTIC

Mrs. Abraham V rice best double coverL', IO
Jlrs. Jl.irv' Winters, best pack walked

quilt, 2,(0
Elouer W Lnrsh 2d best do l,uu
Mis. Marv Winters best white quill, 2,00
Mrs. le A lylolt Jd best i'o 100
Mrs. S. Jliller best connterpin, 2,00
Mrs. Jos. Qninn 2d best do I, (J

.Mis. II. N. Gardner best roil rarpei, 2,MU

Mrs. Helen M. Lamb best wirked skir', 1,00
Jlrs. Daniel (i miter best linen 10 ydi., '.!,00

Joseph U. Shaw beJl 10 yds Jeans, '2,( 0
do Suliiielte 2.0IJ
do best woolen blanket, 2,00

Jlrs. Ittbecca Hevell best pin cns'iton, 50
Mrs. Kaclicl JI. Tingle best traveling

sack, 1,(0
do I est lamp n:at 50

Mrs. Henry Joseph U. Phaw Wi te
each RWarded a premium of 82.00 on 10 yards
ol li e best flannel, when only one premium is
oll'i red. The DonrJ are unable to say who is
entitled.

NEEDLE SHELL, AND WAX WORK.
Mrs. JI. W. Urookins best net tidy, 1,00

do best croshed work, 1,00
do ;d. best card basks', 50

Mis. Ann F.ill best chair tidy, 1,00
, o 2d. best do 50

Celi-- i .1. Day best worked collar, 1,00
do id best ' ell 50

Mrs. li.icl.el JI. Tinitle best shell box 50
d best tubbet worked iUS)ellJetS, 50

Mils Henrietta Hopkins best fancy
tl i we i 1,0''

Jl-- Mary W. Eckel best fancy caiU
bav!.e, ,r,0

M .1. W. Quinii best chair cusliion, 50
M. Hill- best pair silk bonnets, 1,00

Mrs. E, V. Morris best box wax fruit, 30
Ji. U. A. Dick best needie Work, IO
Mi v. S. D. Oijiien best moss basket, 50
M;s. F. I;. Denny btst embroidery, 100
MissS. A. Ellis best two bead baskets, 50
.Mrs John L. Gail best worked hnudk'f, 50
Clara Young best flower basket, 60

PAINTINGS.
Miss Julia Morgan best inonocromalic

paintin.', 1,00
Miss Emilia Thomas landscape drnwinp, 1,00

do best specimen in waler colors, 60
Mrs. Harvy Harshmaii best portrail, 60

CABINET WARF.
John Ila.shman best dining table, 2,00

do bel sett chairs, common, 1,00
do beit breakfast lab e, 3,00

Thos. Morgan best druximr, bureau, 6,00
do best pier table, '3 0)

John Horeliman best bedstead, 2,00

"
CI): prarrnt.

la puMiibedevery Thursday morning in '.he old

Masonic Ha I, iwcond story of the brick build-

ing west of C. Vaiiausdol St Co't store, Mail)

Street, Eaton, Ohio, at the lol lowing rateu :

Sl:50 per annum, in advance.
S2oo-- ' if not paiJ within the year, fp.j
92:50 after the year has- - expired.

tTTliese rates will be rigidly enforced.
Xo paper discontinued until all arrearages are
paid unless attlie option of the publisher.

CfNo communication inserted, unless ac-

companied bj a responsible name.

Dennis J.Tuoby Lest work box
(foreign,) cert (PPT- -

W nlii.m Hunk 1st best fancy veneer-
ed box, 1,00

David Hauk best fancy candle stand. l.OU
John Harslimau best settee, 1,00

do arm chair,
do wash stand, 1,0U

COOPERAGE AND WOODEN WARE.
Joseph Iosco best flour barrel, 1,00
Walter P. McCabe doi ble act'.ng force

pumps, (foreign) cert. mer.
J. If. Paulas wood pumps on the ground 3,00
Ta iiel Wimz best churn, ,00
Lesh, Russell k Co. best churn, (foreign) dip.

do puli U churn cert. w,or.

HARDWARE.
James "Vaoii lies! pair hiHs shoes, 1,00

HARNESS & SADDLERY.
John Howell best sett of double harness 3,0d

do best saddle

J. W. Oline test hall'doz corn brooms, 1,00
(jtorite Coons window sash, 1,00
VY. 1'. Franktiii parlor

s'ove, cerl.mcr.
do Paraxon cook stove, cert, tin r

l:.ckeUy Hopkins best assortment tin
ware. 1,00

do be.-.- cof.e pot, cert nier.
do best w usli bowl, Ctrl. mer.

David Hank best ccfll-- null .an'--.
friction, (I'i rei. n; cert, me;,.

.Miller & Yoney .-t tnaiblo
he-- id stone 1, C0

do l.j.j.-- i i u,c ii t, ctri. mer.
E. I. hock wood ln-s- pair fine

o .'..- rnun, 2, C0
i'o If ft men, 1,0(1
do ttv; sl 0.s, Ladies' 1,U0

VY. ,S. S'..-- ud b, si !..-- l,lvf,
John Dobbs best l.e love, ,00

S. You n: be.-- t Floral Temple, cer,. mer.
John W, llowi.1!

LADIES' RIDING.
.Miss Jo-- . Bruce, 1st premium,
Mi-- j Jla-- A. preiiiium.
.Miss S- phy Holderioiiii, d. pieioiuui.

Uy orJ.-- r ol il.c II nul.
G. W. GANS, Secretary.

October 1855.

A Quaker Answers.
" 'Martha d ics thee love r;,e ?'' ntl.ed a Qua-

ker youth of ore at whose -- hron.' I,.i ji.euuV
liciitt l,.!.l Iteii oilereo up.

"Why, Set;.," ans'.vi red ilie, " we n re c ;.ru

manderi lo lo'e imo'l.er, are v,e no; ."'
'Av, Jl.ir'h.i, but do..-- met' reirrrJ uier with

that f eliu;! t ie woild c Is iove '
"1 li.irdlv know what in tell li ce, Se'.li. T

have greatly fee. red tin iny t,c-- i rl was an e .!

iii one. I have trtnl to bes'.ow my ui e oil
nil, bill 1 In ve soiric'inrs lliotiitlil, periiaps.
tl.at ll.ee was tu.'.ir.i, utlur niiij tnati tl.y
s!,:e."

.V , , ...I .... .. OT.,, ..:riu.il, cuiu tin ...uc. i c,
wn-i- t snail we nave lor r.inner lo nay !

'One of your smiles," the husband.
"I ran dine nn that evi ry i'.n ."

Hill I can't," replied l.e wife.
Then take th ," giving her a kiss, and he

went to his business.
lie returned to dinner.
"This is an eX"eilent. steak," said he,

"what did yon nay for it ?"
"Why, what y..ii gave me this .norniiiir, to

e Sine," replied Hi-- - wife.
' The you did !". exclaimed he, "then

vnu shall have money uu- -l ti.i;3 im in to
ui'irkct."

ifT "What's that ?" asked Jlrs. Partington,
lookinr; up at l l.e column ou the Place Yeu-Inm-

during her la'e visit lo Paris. "T.(.
pillar of Napoleon," was the answer. "Well,

never did !" she exclaim-il- , "and that's his
pillow ! I.e.ioc a it man to use 'hat ! bu
it's more like a bols'ir. And it's made of iron,
I do belivvo Ah Isaac ! see what is lo he
treat ! ho'A har i I, is Lead must have tested
on that ironii :il pillow !"

OCTOBER.

Not ihe i.'i o: lon iitiun,
or liic o rv li,ti:ii-c- . ;r;nir.

Nor the chilly i.n i.i -i tin. Wii.li IV

I vr li p.. o- t.i my sp:i- I le 'inr
Like tlio ln?y and red

When the iolst ,tol h.ircalnl ovowti,
And into the lap ot In., iland

The flower are blow !n' il,wn.

it"; Modcra'.ion. ilerorimi .".ml nfa'ccsi ills-

I'nuijsh tie gciiiU'inan : he is at nil linns
i afli 'bie dilli lent, ai d studious to please.

and iis IS pleasant
laud crae- ful. Appear only tube a ui ntleniaii.

and I's Kbad'-- will biiusr npr n y..u contMiipt ;

be a geiitleiniiii, an I its huuuis will rtu.ain
even alter )r.u are iii ad.

fhVT'To see a yoiipg lady wiilk as though a

lion t biliiiL' her ou h p - il is so fascin-
ating. Slit is just ll.e match for a dandy wh'i
steps like an open winged turkey ter a.L'ijU
Ol hot ashes.

irr"Hnw beautiful," said a lady, "thef.iee
of nature looks after a shower." "Yes, mad-

am, and so would yours, alter undergoing a
imilar process."

.(vf An itinerant preacher who rambled iji
his sermons, whe:i lecHcst, d to ftiol; lo hn
lexl, r plied Ihlit "i.Calleliln! .shot would hit
the n.o t bird:-.'- '

An Irish fentldii.in linviun a small pic.
lure room, several persons to u at
ihe same time "Faith, gen1 lemans" said l.e,
"if you go in it will not hold you !,'

JT'Paddy. mv jewe', w hy dtm't you get
your ears cropped I They are entirely too
lot'c for a rnaii." "Aud yeuis too sl.orl ior an
ass !" replied I'ut.

lady being at n loss Tor a pnensh
ion, made one of an onion. On the inlluwinc
morning she found that all her needles hud
tears in their eyes.

1 VWifc, 'said a henpecked husband, "go
to bed." "1 won't." "Weil, then, ill up; I
will te minded."

0"'I Snow every rock on the coast," cried
an Irish pilot, when ti e ship bumped, "ana
that's one of them."

Tim Last Yankhi Cry. No English! no
Iri-b- ! no Germans! no Taxes! no Govern-

ment! no Babies! Know NolhinSs !ll Punch.

Kossuth says that America has not yet
tried th powerof her word. She in a fiaet in
power, but a clii'd in the consciousness of it."

trCnleman, the dumati, was ssked if he
knf w Theodore Hook. "Yea," replifrt 1h

wit, "Ilouk anJ I (eye) are old associates."


